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J. I.. W IKK IN SO A: CO.,
DFALEBS I at

g WATCHES, JEWELRY,

OsiLTEB and PLATED WIRE,
aND

Su. S.Oranite Range, opposite Hie Maneion House,

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.
Attention ftn to Kef ring Watcl.c it Jewelrj,

Aaa 7. Ii.
T. II. III. KM & CO.,

H IIOI.A I K It H A II. IK I.r It

BRITISH FRENCH k ATTERICAN

D1IV GOODS,
.ii:ii.t, hat, iioi:,

AND

ii Ait ii v aim:.
T II flira, I! IKI.OTTi:, C.
J. A, HBi.aa, Ja ,

1. I.aa.iarvs Aiaiaenra.

IIIMMHIITEL,

rf TIE subscriber take, pliaiure in announcing
1 to hie f r it nfa. and llir public generally, lhat

ha haa taken Una Ion; established and well known
and haa made every preparation to

airniiuooate Ilia bualueee, travelling and luilmr
p.rtim.e of the public, in Ilia moal eatis.acloiy
pstnnrr.

PirtieaUr ld tn hia

TABT iE,
and every comfort ia provided in hia

KOOMS.
It a sTARI.r'.Sare shandantty supplied and at-

tencral by eercul oallere) end to all department
t .r prprntor g.lea hia personal attention.

A e.,m fur M Mill's im.e regularly to the
d put no the arrival of the cara

With these etfirte to plcaea, a liheral share or

!iw public patron.,- ia oonfldcnlly

WM. ROWZKR.
,VaW 15. mO. S6T

"THE UNIONS'
AK( II MRKIT A MOW: IIIRU.

PHLADELPWA.
1TTOJS 8. NK WO 1'iopruln.

a i f9T, nderained havinf purrha
aiir JL "'" ,"lrrt, of '"

'l ! parli'"- - '"n '"". " f'e alj
MgJ U would Call I lie atbintmn of the

inTenienefl lor thoaa tiaitui( Plula.puime lu ita
driphia, ri"' " huainraa or pleaaura.

l a .'"""n bni but a frw ati pa frnm the

nr,.jl aacnuraol trade, i.flrra indutrnirnta I"
. .1 buainraa; while lo tlioae 10 ararcb o(

,.' :ilr, the eonatantly paaainf and repeaamr;
ra way rara and thoaa in tloaa pmnmity, efl.ird

piiaant ride for the mrra nominal tin of hall
mine to all piacraof interret in or about llir city.
Tlie Prnurirlur f ivra aaaurnra that " Tfir I'm-

a ' ahall be kr;.t with aurh characlrr aa will nual
lubhe apprnhalom. ap.d would rraprctlullj a'llicit
.Nu'U frarnlirta paltotiajfa.

Trrm. w AO ,r oy.
Ui' lON S. NKWCOMER,

Aug 16. IH.VJ. y.V-l- I'aoraiaToa.

Tm r fur r A 11 lira. I.
flVIK auharriber ia nionfirruru f and krrpa

1 ronaianllr on hand, S.ap for Teller, Sc.ild
Hod or Ringworm, and lo wah Willi lor
any otln'r akia tliwaae. It will elan lake alamai

ul of any kind I Clothing. If any prraon da.
..rra lo iive it to a(uiitit can be had at a re.

price. The Ko.ip haa been tried by reap..n.
ale peranna and eaid to he certain cure. The

- ipc.in be had at lr. K. N. Huldnaon Sl in.'t
irUg Smra ami from the aobacnlier.

CIIA3. T. KKKRHARD.
Way 31. ie.,9. I'""

J. S. FHILLIPS,

A V I Mi loril.'d in

JUL II.CharUitle, reaperlflll.
ly tolicita a aliare ol public
palronige.

A complete aaaortnw lit
nf Clothe, I'aaeiincrra and
V .tinge alwaya on hand.
wll It'll II be maila lo orif der at the almrlcat notice,
after the latrat faahion

Hlinp thriNt d.mra South
of the Manaion II .uae.

J'.lt

WIIKAT WAXTKD.
a U K planting community will take nolle that

their W heat Crop will be purchased at the
' "Tl .lle Steam Hoiiring Mill, at market pricea.
Th h,ing Wheal f..r aale m iy find it lo their

I'aiiiaaa to call at the Mill before cloaing a aale.

JOHN WILKK8 A CO.
'' 2, ltSi. 2l)tf

Houses and Lots for Sale.
'I'WK Kuh.cniier offera for aale the lmiae and

li.t on which he rcaidea, adjoining the
Mih,,,t p,raonge. 7'he nuae ia comfortable
"d Ihnra ia on the prcmleee a kitchen, dairy. U.

and a Well ofetcelieiit water. 7'he aituation
" good one for a family.

ALetO
Another ..uae and lot fronting nppoeita ill

raaidenoe of the Re. T. M. Kafrow and alao
""iwung th. P.ge.' '""'aaioa gitea the let nf January neat.

R. XV. REC'kWlTII.

in

Piano and Music Store.
rpMllE Suhacriber keepa continually, on hand

M. Pianoa made by Hti inway A. Co., Nunn'a k.
Clark and other makera, of New York. Which he

ill aell at the loweat ratee for VASH.ot rood pi
per. Alao, Uie lalrat Muaic nn hand, at No. IfiO
Main atreet belwrcn the Kirhanie Bank and the
American Hotel, Colomhia, H. C.

. 8AMUELGARDIXKR.
Maf 10 IMfl. f

1. I. KEURIKON, HERMAN L. LXID1N0

KKKIMSOX tV Li:il)(.,
1MPUHTKK8

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
WIIOLKSALK AM) RETAIL,

Maui, arnrrr, one Dona raon tmo,
II till I vni, a,. v,

Aptil'ifi, i8.'9. -1 r

4 li.il lollc .tliilual l ire limur
nn vr 1 iiiiii:iii.

3 M HIM COMPANY continues to take ka a
a gaint loe by fire. lluuaea, Gooda, Pro

duce, Ac , at naual rulta.
I ' )inre at the lrog Olore of E. Nye llulchi.

aon A-- t o.

CrriCKKS.
A. C. STEELK, I'rtixdtnt.
C. OVERMAN, tic
E. N YE IIL' J CU I50N, Xec'y. f Trecu'r.

VlUti ICRS.
A. C. STEELE, J. L. LUOWN,
M. R. TAYLOR, B. T. WUISTO.N,
C. OVERMAN, I . 8CARR,

WM. JOHNSTON.
John L Rhow !, F. Scahk and S. T.

VhIeTo.i, Ktrtulitt CuiHtnUltt,
.4 fill J6, 18.',3. 7 If

$100,000 io. 1 Fruit Trees
rot: hAi.i:.

WESTBl-C- KS k HENDENHALL,
Yroprulort of the H nt Urern Xurieria

ad (iarr!ttn,Pfar Grefntfjofo, 2V. C.,
m tilT.D Tcry rraprcilully call the

ol I ha cilm na of the Southern Sulea to
their very alock of native and acclimated
r luit JK't, lor tne Pall and W inter Trade.

Tine U'fi- ami hnc.annie aaanrimtnt haa been
pmpug.it a fioui thrilty healing treia, and work-

ed upon Inr heal a"edl.i'g alocka. which ia a aura
guarantee of IruiUulnraa and Inngeaiiy, 8 promt.
atrol aharartt riatica in orchariMi g which ahould
not be overhoked b) two. wi.lung lo plunl or.
rhartia eithaf lot tmiirlilif m lunula uae. The,li aaa.U.a .l.a f..!!. I....

I50.00U Apple tr.- a i lOd.HWl P.ach lrcra ;

Piartrrta; I J,0ni Apncola ; lO.WiO Chnry i

IW.OUU Plum; 5IMIU Ntctaritje; IU0U Almond;
IWitl Quince; 4"U" lira p.- Vim-a-

Ilroi'ira a wry line aaoilmrnl of Curranla
StrawU rrna, Raatu rrira, (Jooaelierrica, etc., all of

which will te aold on ry reaa.mable tcrtna for

c.ah or appioaert papx-r-

A'i pckHgra pot op in aupcrior aiyle, and a

roriplele inxoce rit to each patron, and ao ar.
ranged that the tnemce will be Ihe regiatcr ol ,ne

orcliard ai' the lrcra are traneplanLd, if ttc--

are traaaplanled aa ech one on the lift.
V. T. 1. Ilolton will act aa agent for the fur.

r'ahuig of ti e people ol Mccklrnhurg and livigh.

baring eonlillra wi'h the aboaa Kruil Treea end
will take pleaaure in forwarding ordcra Inr the

3.1tf.

Dr. II. M. Pritelmrd
H I l'l .Mi tothe aolicilationof ina.
ny Irirnda, reapcclfiilly annnun.

hia determination lo rrauine tbe

& Prnrllrcol !!! IfilM'.
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Constable Warrants
JUST 1'HINTED.

"Meet Me There."
The laat raya of the actung aun,

Were lingering in the Weat,
I elood by one whoae race waa run,

And eoon ahe aank tn real.
But ero theepirit took ita flight,

prom tii if dark warld of care,
To rcalina of verluMing ligiit,

She w Impend, " meet tne there !"

I'd loved her long, and loved her true.
And aad at heart waa I,

For all were weeping when they knew
That fhr, yea, ahe niuat die

All liaiened far her parting word
rjhe waa an good and, fair

But all the aeoenta that they heard
Were, " m.el, ah, meet me there !

She died.aa gently aa the dew
P'alla on the ojicning flower,

And died aa aha had lived, aa true
Aa aver graced earth'a bower ;

I wiped the death. damp off her brow,
Aud parted back her hair,

And when I kieeed her cold, cold check,
frMie murmured " meet me them I"

We laid her in the ailent grave,
And eadly left her there.

To aleep the long, long ateep of death,
Although ao good and fair;

And atill I travel on and ecek
A place where free from care,

I'll meet my loatone yet agutn
I'll meet, yea, meet her there !

Pi5CfIIancmt5.

How Godfrey llorton those his Wife.
BY MARY E. CLARKE.

"Godfrey, old boy," .aid Henry Clay ten.
a. be tilted b.ck bi. chair, and put hi. feet
upon tbe mantelpiece, " when is tbe wed
ding to be?"

" V bose wedding
" Mi. Laura Somen, or Jenny, which i.
f"
" I do not know, I am sure."
" Now don't be mysterious, Godfrey ; you

know you are a most constant visitor, and
all ' our set ' re talking about the match.
Don't pretend you bare not .elected oue of
tbe sister. '

" llow do you know cither of them will
have me !"

Don't be absurd, old boy. You, young,
banrianm, talented, end wil.h a lrg for
tune, need not be over bashful. Come,
be frank, which is the favorite sister?"

Well, frankly then, Henry, I cannot tell
you. I have visited tbe family for several
months, .. you know, but I cannot decide.
Laura is certainly the handsomest, with her
Bashing black eyes aud queenly manner ;

but Jenny seems, although the youngest, to
bo tbe most womanly and useful of tbe
two. Y'et, I cannot be sure of that. My
entrance i. the signal for cordial welcome
and .mile., and, let me call at what bour I

will, they are alwaya well dressed, and ap-

parently disengaged. To be sure I always,
in the morning, have to wait some time be-

fore Laura i. visible."
" Pop in unexpectedly aDd notice the in-

ternal eeonomy."
"How can I? A card at the door will

put any lady on bcr guard, or even the no-

tice of a gentleman visitor."
" Go there in disguise. A. a washerwo-

man, for instance. "
"Good ! I will 1"

"Go there a. washerwoman?'' cried
Clayton.

"Not exactly, but I will obtain admittance
to a morning', priv.cy."

" Well, let me know the result."
L.ura and Jenny Somen were tbo only

children of a widower: wbo, although in
moderato circumstances, moved in very
fashionable society. At the period of my
abort sketch, be wa. about to supply the
lamented Mrs. Somers' place, after near-
ly ten year.' mourning, and, although a
kind, indulgent parent, had no objection to
hit daughter.' marriage, and, iudeed, bad
told them ao. Laura, whose heigh spirit
esented tb. probable supremacy of a step-

mother, bad already selected Godfrey llor-
ton as berfutu.e husband ; and Fanny, wbo
was younger and gentler in spirit, tried to
conquer a carefully concealed preference
for tbe same purpose. All bis attentions
were ascribed, by her, to a brotherly re-

gard, though every act of kindness or cour-
tesy touched her very heart.

It was tbe morning after a large ball, and
tbe sister, were iu the breakfast room to-

gether. Laura, her glossy black hair push-
ed negligently off ber face, with tbe rough
tumbled braid, of last evening', elaborate,
coiffure gathered loosely into aeomb; wear-
ing a .oiled wrapper, torn stockings, and
presenting ratber an alarming contrast to
the brilliant belle, was lounging
on a .ofa. Jenny, in a neat morning dress,
with a large gingham apron, little white
e liar, and bair smoothly brushod into a
neat knot was washing the breakfast

" There is an old man at the door with
some artificial flowers," said tbe servant,
opening the diuing room door, " will you
lec him ?"

" No," .aid Jenny.
" Ye.," cried Laura, " send him up."
The servaut departed to obey th last

order.
lo a few moments the old man came in.

He wa. poorly clad, with a coarse blue
cloak, which wa. much too large for biin.
Hi. hair wa. white, and be wore a beard
and moustache of the same snowy buo.
Making a low bow, he placed the large
basket be carried on a table, and opened it.

" 1 have a bunch of blue flowers here,"
he .aid, takiug them from the basket, " tbat
will just suit your golden hair, Mis.," and
he held them before Jenny.

It wa. my sister wbo wished to look at
your flowers," .aid Fanny, quietly,

" Yea, bring them here," waa Laura',
command.

Tbe old man'. ey followed Jeuoy, a.

ahe wished, wiped, and put away the dislies,
swept the room, and duftei it, and then
.at down beside Laura, who was still look-
ing oyer the basket.

" See, Jenny, this scarlet bunch. Will
it not bo lovely with a few dark leave, to
wear with my new silk?"

" Rut," wbi'pered Jenny," you can't af-

ford it juHt now."
"Yes, I can Father cive tne ome

money yesterday.
"To pay the last dry gocji bill."
" Well, I can have that tarried to mv

private account."
" Oh Laura, I hate to Lew you talk of

that private account. It seed's o iuch like
'cheating father."

it Nonsense! It will stand till I am mar.
r.ed, and then I can easily .ave it out of
my house keeping money."

" I should not wieh to marry in debt,"
said Jenny.

The old pedlar .'ooked earnestly at the
'sisters.

" You bad better take this blue bunch,
Miss," he said to Jenny. "If it ain't con
venient to pay for it now, 1 will call again.

" No, I .ball not take thcui.
" They are very becoming, M'us.

in this glass."
They were becoming, mixing with the

glosiy golden hair, and setting off Jeony'.
dazzling complexion.

" I wish my bair was light," said Laura.
" I should like to wear blue. Godfrey Hor-to-

said, last night, that forget
were hi. favorite flowers."

Jenny colored, and, placing the bunch
again in the basket, said,

" Come, Laura, decide. You are keeping
one waiting whose time probably, is valua-

ble." then, passing a chair, she added, " Bc

seated, sir, you look tired."
" I am tired, indeed," was the reply.
" I will take tbe scarlet bunch, and these

red c.mtlias, and this wliite cluster," said
Lgur4.

" Hut. sister, vou canuct afford it."
" i cs, I can. uomre; llorton is rich "

' The old man bit his Ho

' Think " said Jennv in a low tone if
you love him, how muci it will grieve bim
if b. should discover tlis deceit."

.. .- u' n T ..it I

emerrndi'm of
the liouseKeeping funds"

"t-- thought the old man, M is house- -

keeper. Wis. ia.ura ..ways gave me lo
understand tbat was berpost.'

' Laura! Steal from my father!"'
"Then don't preach '

" Mis. Jenuy,'' said . servant, entering
at that moment, "the dinner bas come,"

Jeony left the room, and Laura still turn-
ed over the gay fioaars, while the old man
pointod out their various beaiiies, his eye,
in the meantime, running ove'tue disorder-
ed hair, sbabbby dress, and lazy position,
whilst he mentally contrasted them with
Jenny's neat attire.

"Not decided yet!". aid J'nny, return-
ing after a short absence.

" No. Come here."
" I can't Father has .enthome a calf's

bead, and I am afraid to trust it entirely to
Margaret. I must superinteid the dinner,
make a pudding, aud the parlors must
be dusted, aud there is my vuite oiulle to
bo

" Before I would be tbe dnde you arc !''
cried Laura.

" Drudge ! nonsense ' I b ve plenty of
time left for enjoyment, and father cannot
have a comfortable house, if .ome one docs
not superintend these things. When I mar-

ry you may do it," aud .he aughed mer- -

rily.
"As if I should not marn Erst'."' said

Laura. " I here. I have cbosm all I want
Mian 1 call again lor tbe change

..id the pedlar. " I shall je happy to put
'the Mises Somers on my lit of customers."

" Y'es, cal! again."
So the pedlar took up bii basket, walked

home, threw aside his wig, Jeard, and dis-

guise, and wrote an offer of, lis hand llnd
heart to Mis. Virginia joiners, whicl. was
accepted.

Laura Somers bas two fcm"e:a of pro-

found speculation : One is, " Why did God-

frey Horton propose to Janny instead of
me?'' The other, " I woo'kr why that old
man never called to be paid for those ex-

quisite flower.!' '

Female Mail RoiihKKs is Newfound
K,coirespond.;otij.n,,r,

furnishes the Hoston 7'"UY..Vr with the,
particul.ir. of a remarkable and systematic
mail robbery which bas just beea brought
to light in that city. It appears that mon-

ey letters bad often disappeared of Ute,
other a letter mailed by an editor

from St Johns to Conception Ray. The
editor finding that the post office authorities
would not properly investigate the matter,
appealed to the Governor, who inmed.ately
ordered au ruquiry. which has resulted in
some extraordinary developments. It seems
tbat Mr. and Mrs. Shea, (wife and daugh
ter of the chief clerk in the post office the
postmaster general beiug iu Englaud

the chief clerk hail charge oi tne ornce,;
and two servant cirlswho witht
made a practice of op. i.ing the letters when-

ever they wauted nen cy, and appropriating
the contents. If tiny found biils of ex-

change or foreign uotes they destroyed them.
Iu one case, a widow won. ,u named Woods
met with a seriou. loss. Some of her fricuds
in Englaud sent her a 50 Rank of England
note. Mrs. Shea not being to pas it,
burnt it. Numerous other cases have come

to light. The discovery created great ex-

citmu.t, the parties implicated being related
to some of the high government officials. 7 j

The four female, are imprisoned m the pcui'
teuti.ry awaitiug their trial.

' What i. tbe meaning of ft back
asked a persou, at a Sunday school exami-

nation. This was. puzzle. It went down
the class uulil it came to a simple .urebiu,
wbo .aid, ' l'erhaps it be a flea ?'

Tbe question," Why printers did not suc-

ceed as well a. brewer.?' wa. answered
' Recuse printers work for the hoad, and
brewer, for the stomach ; and where twenty
men bave stomach., but one baa braius.'

The Constitutional Union Party. to

tion. with one or the other of the opponent which J.h.,11 the duty of
.. . . . . , . ..i... . ho eoni Ktrotiatth ol each in
divisions, acknowledge uut scans mmij lJt,..,, i.r aucli foi ui as shall nriku It most )r eti ;e
re" 10 .' .'. ,.,,.,, tn That eacli the-r- . Convention- - iniko

nomination cf two candidate. fr tho
iicir old comrade, iu rallying to a con-- ;

iervative fi Id to now battle for the W eney. (oi.nt.in, f, n, inmaie a

. . .. i .i .......;., I'reaiileiit. to be t.i'eted most

ADDRESS OF THE NATIONAL

TRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

To the I'eoph ,' of the iy" niicn States .

The political aspect of tho country fills

the public mind with painful apprehension.
The people are everywhere disturbed with

i l"e fc" of Bome disastrous ertnw. Many
are alarmed for .he safe., of the Union -....All are sentiment of fra-

ternity which ouce linked the States tngeth- -

er. eten ,1,ore firmly than the compact of
Uha Constitntioo itself, baa been rudely cha
ten, and that discord crept into the rela- -

"ousuip oi coiu.uuuiuea wmcu auouiu nave
found, both in the luterests ot the present
and in tbe memories of the past the stron- -

gest motives for mutual regard aud coufi

de"c.?'
What ha. produced these general and un- -

happy convictions !

It has been too apparent to escape the
most causjal observation that for some
years past, there has been manifested a do- -

Lookl8'PD ia tu0 tuovemcnt of influential politi -

cal leaders, to force tbe country into an or-

gabization of parties founded on tbe ques-

lion of slavery
'I'hn firut l, o,!,,i;nn nf il.la .. 'nM inin

party politic, engendered a controversy
which bas constantly increased iu extent
and bitterness, miugling with, or

'

'I1 of e

'l""" 'iU

Conside-- b. ''itraordtnary o en- t0 ail 0f the and al.ogeth-ration- s

M". 01 '"Lcu. ,b compet...,, ... duty a decreet
olve of effort to the

tbe place of all other political questions,
and givii.g to those party politics a greater

more dangerous vehemence.
of the public welfare seem to be cast

aside, to make room for wider aud more un
restrained contention on this single aud en
grossing theme.

Tbe two great parties in the country (the
Democratic and Republican) have been ll.e

!cu"--- ctors iu tins tatal contest, it uot its
authors. they have always oxer- -

Ited themselves to allay the excitement to
which it gave rise, or on the contrary, bave

i bo'h of them occasionally employed it for
the promotion of partypurposes.it not
for u" t0 determine. It is sufficient to note

,lie milld ,he f,,!0Ple ba3 beeD iudu"- -

Irintilv v0roi-o- d hv this enlilpt tn tho tnr.
-- e of sectional agitation, and tbat in its
progress tbe teachings of the fathers of the

t,t ....
P ""-"- T J' " ' T '

7
nnll...n'nrt,il in! (hp arelfarn of thff ni.
eut the hopes of tu future been brought
into jeopardy iu the alternations of passion
ate challenge and defiance between the an-

gry disputants.
It is uot our purpose to arraign or to de- -

nouDce either of these parties for their past
errors or transgression,, but we regard it
as an indisputable fact that by their con- -

flieta thev have lieen inainlv instrument.'.!
in producing the preseut lamentable state of
public affairs. It would be easy to estab- -

lish this position by a refereuco to events
in the recent history of the country, with

which the publio is but too familiar; but we

purposely abstain from ail comments upon
.!,. ... l,,n.Ul..M llh tl.A limila nf thla
address, and as tending to revive controver
sies which is its obiect to allay. We will

simply state, that the one, by its frequeut
and nnneeesaarv intrusion of the nlaverv
question into party politics, has exasperated
eectional feeling at the North and increased
the erowioe spirit of disunion at the South,
while the other bag been prompt to avail
itself of these opportunities for auti slavery
agitation.

After having so long agitated the conn-tr-

by their reciprocal assaults, these par-

ties arc now preparing for a sectional strug- -

je -
. , ... .

disastrous to tbe country.
As an indication of tbe character of this

stru.'gle, of its objects and possible consc- -

queuces, wo need only pMnt to the signifi-

cant fact, tbat a convention bas been call -

ed by one of these parties t select
eandidate for the office of Chief Ma- -

gistrato of the Uuion from which, by the
necessary loo-i- of construction, fifteen States
of tbat Union are excluded.

Solemnly impressed with these facts, a

number of gentlemen from parts
of the country, among whom were
of the present Congress, and of Congresses

r t j .,.! .,i,i.l i

, - ' t

I. the uuanimous opinion of the mec- -

,;D(, t)llt immediate steps should be taken
to organize a " Constitutional L uion party,
pledged to " the Uuion, the Consti- -

tutiou ana tue en.orceuieui oi .ot- iim- -

This organization was accordingly com- -

menced by the appointment of a "Central
Executive Commii.ee "' charged with the
general direction of the party and with the
preparation an address to the people of
,i... . A st. ......

W e need not assure you, fellow citizens,
that wo approach this task with diffidence
aud anxiety. Wc are aware ot the ditncul- -

tJ wl:ich att,.nds the endeavor, at any time.
to persuade men to abandon political asso- -

ciations to wb.ca they are a.l.eJ, eiiner ry
mterest or preference, ami we know now

i. .i .. ...t:...'. :., -- h. n o.r.

A St. Johns, N. ta nici. thev mav lead.

lived

able

biter

TEN

pointestward,

. i . . -- ill
junctures wnen
be prepared, at any sacrifice of prejudice;
or opinion, to perform this duty to their

country.
It the policy ot the partiet

c no.lnrr.te the real strencth of tho.e whom

disapprobation, indifference, or
iinto the position of neutrals in political

-- .,f..r Th nrdinarv tactics ot parlies, Py

teach them to discourage those whom they

oannot enlist. But the fact is demon-ir- a

ti...... .i i ... ..m ihli Mii.r,,.. ' ... I

present time, constitute a influential,
of the whole people, lf the iq.e.ti-- ate

gation could bo made, there reason to be--

lbeve it would result in disclosing fact
..that, part.es are u,

ess than a million ot voter, win no uimu
out of the of active participation iu'to
the coming election. The old Whig strength on

furnieh I candidates upon whom it may be
of the country will bo found no

con.entra.cd.fc.hvecontribution to this maw.
To thw end that a Con von- -weassociation who have propo.oEven thoe of that

i rvalivd
:

of

ice
I troin those

has

of

of

l,Pen induced to take fides ill recent

cims o the . onstuunon ..... u.t ....

" ',on'-- t " tht
Democratic who withdrew from
, , , disc0vered it lea- -

rli? towards internal strife, and the asu.t
0f the traditional policy by which that par -

!t, urinov. d ita forme- - triumph, would, we

llavc no doubt, surely a poiverlul reinforce
lm.,lt to the Iriends ol tne i, nion.

,,, ,., American rartv. to whi-- h tl
br,.akin of olJ organizations gave birth,
alii haH leen nrliTU in lhc CI1deavor

to establish an intermediate power bttwen
,he ,,.,.;., fl)rC08 ,iiat lllVe engr d

(,ie g,,, wi t, founj a yr ry .,rgc m

of BOUS1.rT8tivo ,tri.ngth to increase the vol-

une of UiC proposcd or g,uis ltian.
, ., , f , ,

"
.

'

.,
ned the turnioi of no ttical lite, conteut

.
to

k'ave ,he d,,!,llI,J ot ,1,e cau,'tr ,n Ua,nii
'h0 wh. 'u the ordinary co.idiuon of

the national progress, wero most ambitious jn (1.:ar ,a,,v r a .,u. Conven-t-

assume its direction, and who have re- tij)1 in vjl.w of ,, thortness of the time for
posed such faith in the patriotism of their j th(. pr..,,e illl n,ax

,bc ""P1''"1. P"r, i
P""- - ' h

tnn ,ves p4r cuu.ry.
hk,bc fl. Ur -- f andju- -

tlircntctie

Whether

.

is

,uat

-- .r:,
and

different
members

-

support

land.

is

portion
is

the

sphere

vote

..

.

fellow men to feel uo concern in the

an protect
safety of the confederacy, we havt elements
suflicient, by tbeir combination, to form a

great party, to wn.cn auuiinuui
will be imparted by the exalted patriotism
of its principles and object.. Moreover, it
is only JU- to the eoiuenuing pa.. tie, iu

soy, that we do not despair of finding i.i the
ranks of each, numerous i .Is who

tirod of intestine strife, alarmedt at t

threatening of uff ur- -, will unite witn

the only party which holds out to the couu-tr-

a prospect of repose.
Can it be possible that, with bo glorious

a cause before us a,, appeal to tlie fatr.o,
""n 01 tue lanu wuunt.. uu .on. .....v i
menu as (he cresent exigence supplies, can
fan ooon nnhcedinir ears, or fail to rouse

:,inl heart to the rreat emnri-- e of
t bis Ul Btldi nff d U t y ? No W, il" II e Ve ry

nonesi auo. tuouir-iiiu- i uuuu
broad coufiuus of this Union, every true
of the Republic at and every brother
of our lineage abroad, is tilled with u ism ay
at the sudden rupture of the national en
cord, cat. it be that the power winch is able it
to pour oil upon the troubled waters, and
bring gladness back to every good man s

fireside, will withhold its hand IrCIll tbe la- -

tor? That this generation of Am.inca.i
citizens, awakened by the clamor that
threatens the integrity of our I nion, an I

conscious of its faculty to command the
eliding of mad debute, and to re

me louil'iauuns ui ui an uiui,
lll'Miatlt ad lllst f a 10n Ot til luties and II

penects oi tne v. ousmunon, win pia mu

wuggard in this mouicntous ati'i incur
" everlasting shame of looking

OU upon the delllO.itlOll OI this l.JliC o! "
confederated State,? that this generation
will prove itself so fal-- e to all generations
eome as to permit, when it has t..e powtr
to fo, bid, tbe destruction ot this g onous
heritage of so many millions ot Irteuieu,
with such immortal memories clustering
around tne'path of their wnn sueu
grand hepes liovi ring over tin career be-

fore tin m, the central point cf so many
blesslpos. the sul'i'Ct of so many prayers
of thP Pnli..htened buinat.i.v of the wh

world!
Let a.l men reflect upon toe tncrcdio.o

f"y f 0!:r quarrel.
The country is wrought into tempest

' excitement. Two great political a.uiica
ttrn conten lin-f- mastery. Iwtti are ia- -

furialed with a rage that threatens r.ar.ui
eivetuo. The great mas, of .aw abiding
citizens are looking on with amazement, and

a" ominous apprehension of
Aud yet there is no danger .mperd.c-ove- r
the Republic which human have
not created, and which human may
not prevent.

We have pointod out the chief srjrcc of

the nresent a.Mtatioi.'. and think we ba

shown that neither of 'lie Co
p.rri.' wbo are now seeking to obtain the
control of the Government est. tc safely en-

trusted with the management of pubiu af-

fairs. The only way to rescue the coun
try from their hands is orgamz-- ' a pi

lo
, l f. , r im .

n"o,,t ...t ....j. - - j
" f P"J pntics, and leav e it ...t....

independent control of the wb cn u
exu ttlui t; the unbiased action ot the
judiciary :

To remove all obstacle from the duf aa I

faitlifil ex- cutiop of the provisions for tue

retention oi ingiuve
To cultivate and expand the resources

..o. tne country ny sut-- j
purun ,.. . r

itn the general el tare aud cq
oi

t.i r;

istration ;

To the rights and reverene-- the
Union of the States as tho vital source of
pre-e- peace and prosperity and the surest j to
guarantee ol luture power ami uapniuesa

I'o teacn rcconeiii m ju, naiv ;
forbes ih. ..not nati nl eharic.es

id,wtiietl ll.e nion is ever ... e K- .-

a tountaiu ol perennial ble- - cf the!

people.
Let these princip.es It tak-- n to the Mrs,

-- h.s ol..,l then. Ives to

support of the party. ...1 let them ao.u
j

this
their private life a. well a. tne.r public

duty. Decn

To" promote this movem-nt- , measures over
aK.,l,I i. .T.mtoil with as title delay as

... ,, .ff,r,, sn opp.rtunilv I

Iran no inimeu.aieiy ue a

0(, su,.(

r.
.1

it

as

as

as

to

to

proved in public one
o? .'i"L shall be eiti- -

w c odh ia.es at u

otno olUr Mate than that in h.cu
be is nomiuntud.

'hat tbese two cMnlidnte" from each

'. bc 8" ''milted to the considera- -

tioii r.f a deneml t 'invention, to L.e

bled at liiiitiuiore, at a lime luat shall be
designated by tin National Executive Com-

mittee, hich tietieral i'onv t.i ion ahall be
empowered lo select the whole num-

ber (.f t ho nomi ii iti.ii.s Irarstnittud to it, a

candidate lor I're-- i ietit and 'i.:e I'resideut,
aa the candidates ot the L nion
party :

That thU fieiieral Convention shall con- -

ol a vepre.-ii- nt!oii from each Mate,
comp i ot the number ol members
a- - its in tiio two bou.-e- s of

t'ongre :

That this repteseiititi in of each State be
e!.n,HH either bv the SMte eon Veutioll itself.

, (..,v, Hod in accordance

UlOiOll" t ii ot candidates. he pco- -

Pi! j in u c rea-o- in their f

t.it j il expe the insufficiency of Con- -

vnr.i.i.is, to no l.ttie 'listru-- t oi tnusa
bodies, mliit pref-- r some other nnde of
nomination, ii a I eiuld be adopted.
i;,lt U) ,e wheu delay
W01l,j r j,.r pt lo nrikn a 1101111- -

naticu f?r t!.e co'iiinL' elect' ill wo

are t'hey ei.l aeq.jic.see in the
plan proposed, - Ik- l".it the time wi.i al-

low.
f'uch a cotivetition will avoid some of tbo

oij.ctiutis to which the ordinary and ac- -

compo-,,- , of is ex--

.s u. . r ... .. to t!i singlo
duiv oi seicctlh-- t Jat s from a nutn
Ux 0. euruct ci.iz ... pr.-- nted by the
acVeral Statva as wo.thv of the iir-- t office

U t he ' i O Ve Tin fit i II d i t will luOstproba
orimoti 01 everaiuij.un.

nt: - in .' vr of one or more
individuals. a useful guide '0 the most

e.ita' And as it wiil be re- -

stricti d in e!i t s

will un .. . iiis.ani'e- - rt'iid the
p;. ae w i ; e .n.lida'es aliknoWQ

to. or uuro-- he c un. try.
Win ai ii.i'ipies llian th.j'j

!. iii be eti'inciated,
fo to d.

so fr, iji.ehtly
pun .1 .1, of party
CeptiiM.. that t'l. to be viewed
with r v "e 'e know of

I.I ;!.el it. I. .1 in than the restora-.i.-

tiou of peace slid n t ) a divided aud
ditraet' d cn.i! p'.at or in more

p .ti i. t than the
I men. ti:e ' r.r ' and ti.e enforce- -

IUe,,t of the hw
, .v ett,z- - tb t.v k that has been

jot.e'i un-i- -
t

d We liave pointed
cut a Pit, l,.V leii, iu opinion, the
country may t from its perilous

It r v on 5 determine wiieth- -

wi.i pu th it ath, or coD'.inue in

one v. btcr., awir tin- - strug-
gle may tenniu.tte, may lead to victory but
cot to peace; 1 a briel of strife
but hut to a ret irjtion of harmony.
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Fo AN IS N'.KR.

an F.tecudwr ','om.

IS" Some years ago tue British Govern-

ment a reward of Hi v'UJ to th.
dCOverer of tno .Nathwest F.s.ag. lh.
pr,,, ni, be(,n ;rea .y awarucu ov 'joveru- -

aieut to Sir K Mo' .are I hn oiL.'er sail- -

from Dehriti s St: aits, and reached the

cxpe btiou from Rathn's Ray. thereby com- -

j,je.jUg tne voyage and journey acr the
Xortli Atnericaa oont:neat from the I'acifia

,na Atlautio Tue fr.eaJs of Sis John
rranklin, bowaver, cunu tot the creait .

nun, atu mat n 'id .a in
tn t'.. r.jnv - - ny.

a r.s ihutiox .rv rs,si"t iios.
Mabau?T, wtio.e bushand was iu the

Revolu'ionary war. died at her residence iu

c.y y,..eri.y .iter: Sue htd a

pensiou froa. the Woven,,, vblch alio had

urawii.g lo. na.. t
one hundred year. ... ard as suf--

ticiout. v aetu. to do her work, uiiti.
few weeks before I, le.th

ty attachment is heightened by the ardor To maintain pe.-e- a far a aud fur:het attained by any vea-o- f

expected success or inSamed by the teal hon rable relation, to al. nations; UL., fi om th.s point be abandoned his ship,

of opposition, lint there arc. nevertheless, To guard and enf iree the o; rem of af..r t,eins ,w0 yet ,hut up in the ice,

ctomitiat.t

force

.i,
most the

now

ly

two

COtU

our

u i,. , .
the party to exert eon.roll.ng "y -.- "
the approaching elec.ou, and to and tr

J


